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hand to give demonstrations in

these events. Trophies will beJapan Makes New Demand NO DANCEGerman Attack Stalled
Is Report From London

(Continued from page 1)

Nazis Are Rebuked by
Latin American Countries

fContlniiod from page 11

Mexico did not require any ad-

vice from Germany.
Welles made this press confer-

ence comment on the action of
Mexico In strongly rejecting a
German request that It protest
the United States action of black-

listing hundreds of firms In La-

tin America deemed to be operat-
ing for the benefit of the uxis.

Bombing of Tutuila
Now Closed Incident

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (AP)
The .Tananese bomhini? of the

minded observers of early 1919

when returning world war vet-
erans received a like greeting.

Among the consular officials
returning from Europe was
Frederick A. Sterling, minister
to Sweden, whose ill health
caused him to seek a three-mont-

leave of absence. Sterling said
he would report to Washington
before beginning a recuperative
leave.

With Sterling was Prince Carl
Bernadotte of Sweden who said
he was on a business mission.
Both denied they were here In
connection with reports that
Sweden watt ebout to wiser the
war. Tho two reached Lisbon by
specially chartered plane at the
last moment which caused some
speculation in Lisbon.

Tho trip, passengers said, was
without untoward incident and
made In calm weather and seas.

0

pr the sot or destroy It.

The Argentine foreign office
acted amid talk that somo con-

gressmen Intended to demand re-

moval of tho German ambassador
at Buenos Aires,' Edmund von
Thermann. One of the country's
mnet inflnniinl snmitm-f- i declar
ed publicly last week that von
Ihcrmuim was "persona non
grata."

Tii, Arwnfinn iKivrrnmciU an
nounced It was studying an al-

leged nazl revolutionary plot
uncovered In Entre Hios orov- -

Unco, but so far considered u no
national threat.

Mexico cracked back at Ger-

many more strongly than Argen-
tina after receipt of a Berlin
note characterizing the Mexican
altitude toward the Washington
blacklist as one of "resigned

Whether Argentina
nrwi nihrr Tjitin American coun
tries had received similar com
munications was not known.
Welles Charges Impudence

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1-

Welles, acting
nf Htntn. accused Germany

today of barefaced Impudence In

urging Mexico to protest to the
iinUnH Qtntna nvnr the blacklist

ing of Latin American firms ca

talogued as pro-axi-

Welles asserted that the Cor- -

mnn rmum-nmpn- t hnd Violated
anil destroyed the sovereignty of

many countries.
Therefore, he said, It was noth-- I

nr. mnra fir ll'KR than bare-face-

Impudence for Germany to try
to tell Mexico or any oiner cuuii-tr-

what It should do to protect
its sovereign rigms.

Moreover, no uranrro mm

awarded to contestants in me
various matches.

a nooonnt In the evenlne Will

complete the day. Members of
the Roseburg cluo are invueu io
bring their families and friends.

MARKET
REPORTS

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., July 31.

(AP) (U. S. Dept. Agr.i
HOGS: Salable 250, total 400;

market slow, mostly steady;
good-choic- 175-21- lb. drive-in- s

mostly $12.25-35- : few
$12.15 down; 225-26- lb. weights
$11.50-75- ; light lights $11.25-75- ;

good around 350-40- lb. packing
sows $10.00-50- : feed-

er pigs $11.00-50- .

CATTLE: Salable and total
150; calves salable and total 25;
market" fairly active, mostly
steady; vealers 50 below Mon-

davi odd head grain-fe- steprs
$10.50-11.00- : common medium
grassers $8.25-9.7- Including few
stockers at $8.50-9.00- ; common

dairy heifers $7.00-75- : grass-fa- t

beef heifers $8.25-9.75- ; canner-cutte- r

cows $5.25-6.00- ; fat dairy
cows to $6.50; medium beef cows
$7.00-50- : few good young cows
$7.65-8.00- : common-mediu- bulls
mostly $7.25-8.25- ; good sausage
bulls to $9.25; outstanding heavy
beef bulls to $9.75; vealers most-

ly $12.0013.00; medium grades
$10.00-11.5-

SHEEP: Salable 250, total 300;
market active, steady: good-choic-

soring lambs mostly $9.50-65- ;

carloads quotable to $10.00;
feeder lambs mostly $8.25-50- ;

medium to fairly good ewes
$3.00-4.00- .

WHEAT

Open High Low Close
Sept 1.06 1.06! 1.05S 1.06J
Dec 1.081 1.09S 1.08 1.081
Mav : 1.102 1.111 J.NH 1.101

MARKET
Bring us all your food needs.
We can fulfill them In the
manner you would like.

HAMS Average 44.
weight 12 to lb. J
LAMB STEW A 4A.
real buy, lb

SHORT RIBS 9m
No. 1 beef, lb J
BACON Medium and

by the piece,

POT ROASTS 1 C- -i
Prime heifer beef, lb.

HAMBURGER Lean Of
and fresh, lb

Phone ui at 350 or call at

238 N. Jackson

Upon Thailand for Bases

(Continued from page 1)

offensive and defensive ac-

tions."
Tho new fields, the announce-

ment said, "are so located that
they give Burma protection from
anv quarter."

Considerable r e i n f o rcements
were said to be arrived In the
British Oriental country, Includ-

ing numbers of American-mad-

Buffalo planes.
Thousands of workers have

been busv for months laving out
additional airfields mldwav be-

tween the Burma coast and the
frontiers of China and Thailand
(Slam), stretching from Lashio
in upper Burma to the Morgul
Archipelago in the south.

The fields are now completed,
the ministry said, and are suit-
able for use by fully loaded bomb-
ers.

Boys Camp at Fir Point
To Continue for Week

The bovs' camp, sponsored hv
the 99 club men of the Christ-
ian churches of tho state, open-
ed last Monday, and will continue
through Saturday noon. The
camp is at Fir Point, near Glen-dale- .

Gone Robinson, recent north-
west evangelist, is in charge of
the 62 boys registered, 9 of whom
are from Roseburg. John M.
Barney, pastor of the First
Christian church of Roseburg,
was guest speaker at camp bon-
fire services this week.

Montgomery Ward Store
In Portland Reopened

PORTLAND, Aug. 1,(AP)
Tho Montgomery Ward & Com-
pany store here reopened today
after being closed by a strike
since May 3.

The company signed a contract
with AFL union members, who
had been on strike since Dec. 7.

Approximately 300 emnloves
were on duty in the retail divi-
sion and 500 In the mail order
section today.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
CHASTEEN To Mr. and Mrs.

B. E. Chasteen, 837 East Doug-
las street, at Mercy hospital to-
il a y, August 1, a daughter;
weight eight pounds, eightounces.

Rod and Gun Clubmen
Invited to Picnic

The Roseburg Rod and Gun
club was invited today to the an-
nual basket picnic and field shoot
sponsored by the Cottage Grove
Rod and Gunners. The event will
be held August 10 at R. S. Dun-ner'- s

ranch, 18 miles east of Cot-
tage Grove.

An all day program is plan-
ned, including trap shooting,
archery and rifle shoots, bait and
fly casting. Experts will be on

Phone 690

Free
Delivery

BASEBALL!
ROSEBURG AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS

vs.
ALBANY AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS

Double Header

at
EVERGREEN GRANGE

Until Further Notice

COME TO

Winchester Park
FOR

PICNICKING
TABLES FOR LUNCHES
Winchester Auto Park

LymonL Spencer
Representing

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Protection, Retirement, tav
Ingt, Educational Plant.

Roseburg
Telephone 277 or 601--

Quick

Courteous
Service
Two-On- e II

taxi
CO. II

CALL 21

Fishing
Tackle

Ammunition

Calla Lily, 35cgiant pkg.

Ball or Kerr Mason

FRUIT
JARS
Quarts, doz.

si

FINLAY FIELD

Sunday, Aug. 3rd
1:30 P.M. Children 10cAdults 25c

line, and a red army bulletin re.
ported fierce overnight fighting
In the Smolensk sector, 230
miles west of Moscow; In the
Zhitomir sector, west of Kiev, the
Ukraine; and In the Novorzhev
sector, 200 miles south of Lenin-

grad. ;

The Russians asserted that
Smolensk which the Germans
claimed they captured two weeks
nsro--- still In the defenders'
hands. After flghtinc; off 42 Ger-
man attacks since July 16 the
Russians took the initiative.

It made no mention, however,
of action at Porkhov, 50 miles
north of Novorzhev, where fight
incr had been reported yesterday.

In addition to smashing at Ger-
man ground forces and communi-
cations, the red air force was re-

ported to have sunk a destroyer
In the Baltic and severely dam-

aged two other ships.
The communique failed to say

whether the vessels were Ger-
man or Finnish.
Hopkins Is Optimistic

In Moscow, Harry L. Hopkins,
U. S. lend-leas- administrator,
talked three hours in his second
Interview with Premier Joseph
Stalin and later said his convic-

tion that Hitler Is going to lose
the war had been strengthened.

He told American corrosoond
enls: "I have nothing to add to
what I said the other day other
than that my short visit here has
nlirnnrt.io mn. ... Mtivn mnNI Vin fWlpflPf
ft.-- . TTIIlnt- - e trntnty In Incp '

Honkins, who discussed U. S.
supplies to aid Russia, carried
his brief ease into the Kremlin
nnd It was understood he told the
Russian leader that American
production of war materials
would surnnss anv foreign esti-

mates, pnrticularly In planes.
In Berlin, nazl editors counter-

ed psserUons that the German of-

fensive hnd bogged down with a
"wait and see" attitude. Again
thov strossd that it was more

to destroy Russia's armies
than to win ground.
Lutfwaffe Active.

Aside from its sum-tnnr-

of the battle with Russia,
Hitler's high command empha-
sized overnight activities of the
luftwaffe, noting attacks on Mos-

cow, the Suez canal, the British
east nnd south coasts and ship-

ping In English waters.
The agencv also reported an-

other encirclement northeast of
Smolensk and said air power had
helped ground forces in crushing
surrounded Russian troops.

The high command, it was re-

called, recently said the Germans
w,ore dealing with "the lust enclr-clomn-

en route to Moscow, Indi-

cating it was waiting only to
mop up In the fiercely-conteste-

Smolensk zone before launching
a new major push eastward.

Tho Russians had been hem-

med In by the Germans northeast
of Smolensk since July 26 and
were "repulsed at all points with
bloody losses" in attempts to
break out, DNB said.

Drifting Fisherman
Saved by Coast Guard

NEWPORT, Aug. 1. ( AP)
Forty-eigh- t hours after he had
been given up as lost, ' Hiram
Cooper, Newport fisherman, was
picked up last night by coast
guardsmen.

Cooper, a disabled war veteran,
left Newport alone In his troll
boat Tuesday. His engine fulled
somewhere off Heceta head. Ho

wigwagged a distress signal to
Fisherman Charles Hagglund
who was unable to reach him but
notified the coastguard. Guards-
men located him after a r

hunt as his craft drifted danger-
ously near the rough surf off the
Siuslaw.

West Point Docks With
U. S. Consular Officials

NEW YORK. Aug. 1. (AP)
The U. S. navy transport West
Point docked with 388 passen-- j

gors, mostly consular service cm-- j

ployes, shortly before noon
(EST) today amid scenes rem
iniscent of tho first returns of
world war soldiers.

Approximately 2,400 relatives
and friends lined the pier as the
huge camouflaged ship was tied
up and a tumultuous cheer arose
as soon as those on board were
allowed on the pier. Embraces
mingled with Joyful tears re- -

gunboat Tutuila was marked a
closed Incident in tne state

today, but concern in
congress over the far eastern sit-

uation caused talk of delaying In-

dependence for the Philippines In-

definitely.
Acting Secretary of State

Welles, after conferring with
President Roosevelt, announced
last night that the United States

nrrentori the official apolo
gies of the Japanese government
for the attack on tne u. . gun-
boat near Chungking, China,
Wednesday.

The apologies, he disclosed,
were accompanied by an offer to

pay indemnities for the damage
the ship suffered, and by assur-
ances that measures would be
taken to prevent the recurrence
of such Incidents In the future.

Bridge Near Riddle
Is Saved by Firemen

(Continued from page 1)

started repair work today and
the bridge was expected to be

open this evening. -

A number of stringers were
burned through, and the sway
braces which tie the trestle work
together were also damageu so
i.r.Hit, that if tho fire had not
been controlled so speedily, the
whole bridge would have been In

danger ot collapsing, accoruing ui
Mr. Frear.

Poultry houses of Mr. Pruner
were also endangered by the
names.

Mr. Frear said there was no
evidence that the fire was set
maliciously, and advanced the
theory that a carelessly thrown
cigarette probably caused the
blaze.

Tho hrUlrro. which is on the
main road to Riddle from the Pa
cific highway, was built in him
at a cost of $15,000.

Mr. Frear thanked the Douglas
fire natrol, the Myrtle Creek and
Riddle fire departments, and all
the volunteers for their work,
and said that but for their fast
action, the whole wood section
of the bridge would probably
hnuo hepn destroyed, and t he
steel spans damaged.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Press
Aug. 1.

30 15 15 GO

Imt'ls RR's Ut's St'ks
Friday 62.7 'lfl-- 32.4

Now 1!M1 high.
Prev. day ... G2.8 18.7 32.5 44.1

Month ago ..59.7 17.0 31.4 41.8

Year ago ... 59.9 15.8 3(i.5 42.9
1941 high ....63.9 18.7 35.5 45.0

1941 low 54.8 15.4 30.3 39.1

BONDS

10.ill Itr iu
Kit s 1 MU IS IJl s run.

Friday 04.8 105.0 102.0 45.9

Prev. day ... tit s im.: iuz.u t.i.n
Month ago . 64.4 105.0 101.2 47.5

Year ago ... 56.6 103.1 96.6 38.3
1941 high ... 66.5 105.3 102.1 48.2

1941 low 60.2 104.2 99.0 38.0

Colgates Shave
Cream

25c size, 2 for 26c
SI

40c
Kotex Listerine
12's Tooth Paste

33c
25c

EROSION!

Try "pan-breakin- g" your sloping
ground on the contour.
A lot of surface water will SOAK

away instead of running away.
A Killefer Panbreaker will do the
trick

"And You Own the Profits"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
RoMburg. Oregoa

Banks Released on Parole
From State Penitentiary

SALEM. Aug. 1. (AP) Al-

bert N. Banks, former business
agent for Salem AFL teamsters
who hired three men to burn the

Salem box faetorv
Nov. 20, 1937, was released on pa-
role todav from the state peni-
tentiary. Banks had served three
years of a sentence.

Seven Automobiles and
Street Car Scrambled

PORTLAND. Aug. l.-(- AP)

Seven automobiles, lined up just
off the Morrison bridee, were
smacked bv a Montavllla street-
car yesterday and pushed 40
feet.

Patrolman Floyd Mason re-

ported that the streetcar wont
out of control as It left the
bridge. No one was injured but
proDertv damage was estimated
at $2500.

Norwegans Try to
Rescue Hostages

(Continued from page 1)

the pier, following them and sing-

ing Norwegian patriotic songs as
the ship left.

Then, the radio report conclud-
ed, the demonstrators besieged
the police station through the
night, several times preventing
the deputy chief from leaving. It
said he remained there two nights
and then left the city.

Olalla

OLALLA, Aug. l.-- L. M. Mc-

Caffrey has been combining
grain for Eurl Ollivant the past
week. Mr. McCaffrey has recent-
ly purchased a new combine. Oth-

ers in this vicinity who have
bought new equipment this year
are Johnny Cabot, Otto Hubener.
I. B. Nichols. Jim Henry and
Harvey Northcratt and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ollivant
and daughter, Berniece. were
shopping and visiting relatives in
Roseburg Saturday.

Henry Jones of Lookingglass
has started a crew of men get-

ting out piling on the Ralph
Heater place. Hauling will start
as soon as enough poles are
ready.

Mrs. Gus Johnson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Willis Lamm, and Mrs.
Joe Goold were shopping in
Roseburg the last of the week.

DANCE
Saturday Night

AUfiUST 2
AT IDLEYLD PARK

Music by the'Melodarians

SKATING
WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

7:30 till 10 P. M.

Sunday 7:30-1- P. M.
at the

RAINBOW RINK
WINCHESTER

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE. ,

Licensed Lidy Atslttant
Any Distance, Any Time

Our oervle I for ALL. and
meet EVERY NEED

August 3rd
P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Mr. hi H. Shook has opened a poul-

try and egg plant at Medford under

the trade name of O.K. POULTRY CO.

THE VALLEY PRODUCE CO.,
Court and Jackson Sts., Roseburg,

will now be managed by
GRANT PHILLIPS

who ties been with Mr. Shook the past 5 years and who

desires your continued friendship and patronage.

Mr. Shook at this time wishes to thank the people of Doug-

las county for all their past business and expresses the de-

sire for their business in the future.

Valley Produce Co.1

Y(Y0 1

SPECIALS SATURDAY. AUGUST 2

Telephone 646 and 238

Granulated Soap
Cut Rate Drug Store

and Monday Selling Limit rights reserved.
JELLO
CATSUP- -. 9c

Court and Jackson Sts.

Fullerton's
Friday, Saturday

50c
Pepsodent

Tooth Powder
39 e

25c
75c Carter's

f BayerLiver Pills
M3'll III

57c

$1.00 Ayer's Luxuria
Cleanser

$1.00 Ayer's Luxuria
Face Powder

BOTH FOR $1.00
50c Jergen's Lotion
25c Jergen's Cream

BOTH FOR

39c

SPERRY'S PANCAKE

FLOUR 9.8 lb. 49csack .. .

19c Small Eagle Brand 1 fin
GIRLS'

OFTBALL
Apple Blossom 7TTflTTWWTTTiTT5W 75e
Dusting Powder I HI j Jrjl J W'J NiH VI'.' Mwwffif I Doan's Kidney

for ic MBgaaajaaMeiiieiiiiiiivr i Pjns
With the purchase of CYRUP of Fia"' SQ S9c
50c Colgate Merchan- - California, 60c slie ,
dl,e- - $li35

$1M JAYNES 6oecn.1iUflC' 39C Pinkham--
s

Vegct- -

mmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm- m- able Comp.
Neo-Cult- al aa

HINKLES lie I89. Bottle ot 100 ,

'

LYONS Io0c,,iowde, 29c "c ;! ::::::::::::: if
Fletcher's v oo stie 79e--i

B1 SO DOL MINTS

sir GLYCERINE oH".... 1 3c S 3S ::::::: j

Sunday,
7

'"a'"s Quality Meats
Celery, bun. . . 9c
Cabbage, ib. 2c pEF ROAST, prime beeff lb. . . . 18$
ZfiZ.2J 15c BOILING BEEF, nice meaty, lb. . . ISC

Strawberries VEAL STEAK, Ib .....tie
2 bo,...: ...25C BACON BACK, lb..... 26c

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FROZEN FOODS

FINLAY FIELD

Roseburg vs. Albany
ADMISSION 15c

Factory
Bigger and Better Than Ever
to You Sale Soon Watch for Dates.


